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11:01 7 No,' 1 OTTAWA VALLEY MOBILE RADIO C-LUB.Sl rnQQRPORATEDg Qttawa~ Ont •• :Mar 64
:POT KaLE: NET
Of'flcial Net of" the: Ottawa Valley Mobile Badia, C,Iub~ Incorporated () The NET
me-et~ every Sat & Sun at :tQ AM ~n 3760 .•

MONITORING FACILITY
VE.3J1GO mani t o,rs: 37b:O Kc:so Apprax: 8AM: to 6pM. daiI f'Clr I.a-caJ. mo:ail e 0 r 0 ther tf"c .•

NOTICE: OF MONTHLY :MEE.TING. ~

~: 1mE: &uss:ex s:treet~ ottawa-\! Ont (>. ~qam 3039

DATElTI~& THURsnAY~:March 12th\> 64 at 801, PM
(QJ.ub meats: Q,n the: 2nd; Thurs:day of e,very month}

PROGRAMME

:aU3.INESs.

TECm{I~, DE-MqN:S)rR..~~ION$
(a.).- 7:; Me-°e-er Romehraw. Conyerler (by m3BEB)

Co.}. Ho,mehraw Ext.remely C'ompae:t ~.nadian KW Linea:.r
Amp1.i:fi e:r Cay VE3J3:S'f)

FILM: TBA.

aOFFEK & C.OOKIE3:

RAGC1iE.W

HEPORT ON THE- LAST MEETING
Bi'll. Ro'lfe VE}BJO demonatrated hiS', "Zexy l.ateat Mobile- 5 Band homebrevw SSB Trans
e:eivero The members were 'Very iIIlpIessed and. I think Bill. won o-wer aeveral
m-ore C'o-nverts: to the harne-brew S:SB., :fraterni ty.. In fae:t there are four or
five- wishing to get together for mass o:uying of' the c-omponentso One more
sermon will be required to convert the reat BilI. g The fIlm was- a shorty by
the BraO on Mobile Telephoneso T~h'a FD ~hairman VEJOMT aonducted a:discussion
am. it wag tentaotively deeided tht:tt there will ae twO' atns: ~ one: fone one CL"W.
po~er limit 30 ~ttsp new ~ite required(aeveral were ~uggested for inveat~
igation)
REPORT ON T:H.E; aOCIAL EVElHNG
A 5rH':ia-le'vening wa:s held: at HMOSC:arleton Febru.a<ry 14th~ 640 Mlmy of the
older memberswill recall. that s:everal of af" our earlier socials: were held
there.. The. te:cIo" was- walJ~ attended. and many of the members brought their
\fa.lentirleall others brought theirs XYLS:o There were many new f'a..ces in
attemlancep frame of them new member~g others: as gueats of the memcerlir'o G11
3BHAand his XYLI4urie whQ' recentlv- 'm'oved to Pembroke 9 came down to ott~w:a
ilia; purpos:e tou.:ttemi the shindig'" ~ S:uc-n devotio:rr~eerta;i:nly deserves mnlt i
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d.offs af our mobile whip-sg A.good time s had by alT as· USL -; •• au ••..t th Next
s.c.c-ial0 lfndars:tand tha.t there. 1l!l:ill ha an~ther in the near future which wrll
lr annaun~ed lfia: the' tel.e-phoua' aommittee: or tn th"C' Ramb-Iero Plan to atternio

"PON'!' FQRGET ~O RBlli'"EW YOUR m.JE.UR Lla:.§N~=I'I'a T3:AT:T~ mIN Ie

'iQ-M CERTIFICAT.ES==~Worked otta.wa' Mold IE:
"l'he presoi.cient advis:ea: that the 'IOUOertfficate is: s:till at'cerila.ble and tbct't
the o:riginal rules:; to ea:rn one: s:tfll. app1.Yi> earn. cure:: a: s:ta.Jtian. mas:t
'on aat 5" mamb'eTs of the; CIub in Go-adS;;tanding wiliIe i;hE;;L~e m:b:il,~ and

sr-bmi t; the "SLe- oati:.:f.!!ed to the: Cll.u.Q". End ra:ement s:ti'''ksra are ~ai ·a;b a for
eaoeh , addi tiona::l ma-hiles- vlOrke<f am ~ed()

MEMBERSlUP ROS.TER
Tire nr.emb rahip'. roate--r is: i.n~ln<ted with this editiono Plea;.a;e: tack it up I"n the
3:haek wall or stapie it in YO'UTtela-phone bQak f'cr ha:hd3i- reterani:e.. An up
dated ';rersi<ni will be' isaued la,ter in the- year to pic-k 'Up 'the membe~snot
an this l.i.staa well a;g; the neili: memberao /'

DUES;",LAST CALL IN THE. R.JtMBLEfh.
Like aee the- h:an ra;ble S2e-axet~ry a..t the nex.t meeting or mail a. cheque to b:im~

FOR &AJl:IE.:B-y noug YElcnc~ Ea.l:li~r fters liT 19 !ran SOli tter tlcmpletE:l) a 200
'JIlat . modulator vd th P"SO p a 40 a.tt ~li:t'par fll ter modulator ~ S:t~I"t Warner
cOrIlmunle-a:.ti n ree-ei ver5',O Ke to 18 McoCalI. him :tor details~

'rH.i!t fIIH..A.MS'" WITHOUT A. HAM LIC"JiiNCE
- lwondar haw many 'Of' ·youhavemor.d tared the CR Qr GRS,i"requencies c,n the 27
m(: band ~ .If' yo-u ha:.•n~9 8;1~ this. t&.lk al)Qut N07icF. SInd Techni clan licencing
in C5.nsc' wau1d seem rather unne..:essary since these fe!~as ~e- no'w eng~ging
in ham tYJ2E:"'SOso The o'nly di:ff'eren e is that they use the the "'Dick Tracy"
19 twe signa-ls.p but all the reat of the j~.I'gon and term:inolog:.:r is. ham atyIeo
They even ha""'e 3-L.c::a:rdso Several haJIJ.type. p.ublicatioIls are on th~ newss+Rinds
'\ ::ch c.ater the the: c:Bera" They d01'1_Qt -11 eq" bu.t ODTe:st,'Ca-..!.ls".' -reault :in

0;.. CiSO&- Unl~ke their U08", t;:ounterparte. they are parmi t-l>ed t<;) c-ommunica.te wi th
any other eoE-o atatian.. The Qn~y res. tricti on is tha..t they are not supposed. to
hold a ehannel longer than ,. millutea9 5:0 to aomba" this regulatior.l they q.&y
to ana the.r c:hannel" In thi s. manner they e:an ragchew aa long as they war! t·:
Unlike h~ms they ean disausa ~ny ~ubject and'do fiathave the h~m advertizing
restriction in q,SOs:" I ~lwaya t:f1o.ught that the C~O> s=e:rvi e was deaigned'
for tthe: a:mall bus-inessma:np· the corn~r drug s:tore.lI' the TV repa.irman etc"9 but
.to te hay fa.iled to hear any ·1:rur5:ine~la" conducted o·n these freql16nciea •.
Of ecrurfJe I ·onPt do much listening during the day".

There a;:r'6 -limn Mi5'sio-narie~· whose: etnI1ss.ionlt aeems:. to be the lLc--onversion!l.

of these: cr oRo f'o-lk to hamso Of"frCurse the:t;e are ~gO hama whas-a "'mis-sian"is to con·\fert everyone- to ham radio <> I thi'nk that even though the ·'mission-
arieaet are well intentionedll their eff()rts are fromewhct't mieguidedo The CoB ••.
typesaxe having ~ ~ll· at the present time" I am sure th~t a number off them
will naturally gravitate to~~d ham radio ~ without having it pushed down their
throats 0 In addition to the we11 intentione1 "missionaries· there are eame
mal ·ontent hams aS6'is'ting the aBe:r&o Hams in this latter category have usually
been rejected by the res·t ~ the ham society due to thei~ lack of ltham spirit&
poor oper ting teahniques9 poor technical taehnique~ (key lickg~ aide band
epla:.ttGl" ate) The€!e malc-ont:.ents a:J.ong with Q: crew of fel10wsp who :have been
waitirg for many year~ for the amateur licence requirem~nt3 to be lesaen~9
~:Fe held inlthigh egteemlf by the C-o-B"ers:d'ue to their Jtm..-perior teennical know~
ledge 0 They now hav~ the re~ognition nece~gary for existenceg

. {cantinned page 3}
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The: C"R" 11c-encee-s are multiplying ~ike rabbits and if they don't a.lre dY!1

will scan aut number the- hams., L.ed. 'by the tlUnmentionable:;:;"' {male-on tents
and pa:uedo hams:} the-y: are a.ttempti.ng to. organize on a Canada Wide s:eale ~tcr
make :r:epres:enta.tio"lt to' tfteDOT via.. poli tical meems for "'fUll ham" privel'e:g~s:. 0

!'hey hope to accompli sh this.: -by virtue of' their superior numbe.):."S'l1an: undeniable
reason indeed ~ AIrea<i.y -they have large"area C"Ro. c:lubs:o I ratne.r imagine
the: FCC in the UoS<> wa;s: fa.ced with s;: aim:i_lar problem whic-h resulted in a ahange
in the. regulations- for- C"Be>ers. In the: ottawa area> 9 a;..t least when I have been
liatening their o-p:el"ating t.eahniq-ues; Eave be-en exemplaryo I understand that'
in the Montreal are~ thiS' 1.s:no~t the case" Profarli ty abcrunds:,) or-r c-olouY'
.fokes. which are usually r-e-s.erv.edfor the bar room: a.hd ata:g party aibounclo

It has been s:aid. recently that the- Q.anadiarl Amateur I'equirementa : are
among the Utugheat in the:- world.. A:t leas.t mare difficult than in the U0$0 a.nd
the UOoK" 1. think this: should zz:akethe Cana;dia.u ama:te-aT value his aehie've
menta al~ the mar-eo We 5fiauld if' an3rthifig strive for gTeater achievemnt
rather than the degradation prope:,se<f by certain amateura and organizations:o

I s:traIlg~y objec-t to' the s.tatiatic:s published ny Qiur ABRL CaM.. They
wocu2d: eL;'Ppear to: indic:ate tha.t over ha1.lf' of the hama q:ues·tio·ned were in favour,-·'-
of' degr~ding our s:vs:tem.. How:were:· the-sa ata.tis:tiC:5; obtained? They were
obtained fro-m Ta:aicr ~lubs: a-lm!e after the apeaker gccre them a. sales_ talk on the
benef'i ta:.. KeTe' the res.1l.1ta obta.ined- fram a; s~ecret ba-llat at the meetillg~ Wexe
all tho-se in the- audience lic-enCtw ha;ms.~ I think the: answer to all theae
ques-tians: is no. A. OOo-'rof' handa YiaiS' undoubtedly raquestel:f!l and as you know
a lot of people ha.te to vote:-againat the· guest speakers> . e:iJ:j.Jecially- if it is
aUs.tand: up: and 'he c::o-unted efr-art': I t£:{ke. myh~t· off-' to tho aa ham$: whO'· I1a:~ tbe
gutSf to ~tand up an<t be (;ounted. as being against auen a. degrading proposal.

:My anaw:er i s: ~ IF YOUR FRIENDS ARE. TOO LAZY TO GET A. RAM LICENCE.'
TELL THEM TO".:TAKE._THE-EAS-~CROUTE_.-~-c.oE •• LICENCE. "

Remember that !:tmnwiaec the po:pula,tion figures. mean nothing at Gel'1,evao The
UoSQ~ith the -w;orld:9 $ la~:t'ge.s:t numb-er of ha:JIlS. ha:J.3: onIy one V'O"C:f}p the same a.s.
li!: 1:0 un try wi th ttl't~y twO' 0 r thr e e hallJLS; ••
NOTEgThis i8 a aon:trroveraia-_l - q~icle' des:igned to make y-ou think\! hate the

edi.tor or llotho It !YanQi; halp but suecreedg TliE VIEWSEXP:RESSED ARE..
THOSE. OF THE EDITOR AND DO NO' NECESSARILY REFLE.CT TEE: VIEltS- O':Et THE: CLUB OR
T1f.& IlID:EVIDUAL MEMBERS ••

3.PLATTER
3CGP GI..enwas recently mistaken for some type of government highways offie fal
when operating mobile during a busineaas trip to northern ~uebecoolt woUld
s.eem Emme of the local trtf;kers: were. o,perating either wi th excessive weight or
improper type Iierence f"or their vehiclea. GlennQs mobile: whip and y~ yak on
the- a.ir ~us:ed quite 8;;; stir~o" ,,- BeL.ated ccmg1."atua.ltians: to Gib 3J1GXon
going nmb.ile recrently -.00- 8cwtt 3DYMhas- a fb mab-ile trans.mi tter almoat
r-ead,y :far teating ~o 00",,:" HaIry 3BER:just finished a: new mobile converter -.00

3EQ.H.George is. building B:' SSB transceive-r for frix - ••0 o-Hear Jack 3CEBis going
to build a SSE transceiver for- 75 ~ 0 0 o~}BS'f Gerry -the bu_iJrl em while you waf t
manit just !rompI.eted. ano the.r ~inea.r (free. teEilinical ciemonstration J Lyle 3C'EZ.
going to dupliealite the- )BeTa ss;a trans:eei ver (3.BEB~ 3G-~ 3m3 to name a f'ew]
axe." also interested -0 o,,~ jUan Art has: a- new car -. 0 o~ Bill JD'Vl has HeX 3 on
orde.-r -0 o ••~ 3C:DC-Do-ug had to get a:.ne.w mo_tor for his: e:ar--~like- I told ya;
Uougie' =-you had the head plane:1i too fine -.0"- 3BON dang was- heard to mention
recterr.tly that he mwt get going mc-bi.le aga:in =. <> •• c> Boy therelta lots: of uuild.irg
aetivity go-ing on~==~pl"oba~ly a let more than I know of ~Qa~--= makea a Iellaa
bands. itch to get a.:t the to-o1.sand get abu'ilding .-.~ 0
Address. all corres 0 to the Ramoler to a The Ed::itar!, Ed JOOrganl' 75rs Hamlet Road
O·,tawa 85) Onta.rio.o

7}& Happy Mobiiing
~ 3.0=

au at the meet~g J


